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regulationsgoverningthe issuanceof suchlicensesandtagsas it may
deemnecessaryto limit the numberof personswho mayhunt for such
deerin any county of the Commonwealth,provided public noticeof
suchactionis given as hereinafterrequired:And, provided,however,
That no applicationsfor antlerlessdeerlicensesreceivedfrom non-
residentsshallbe approvedor licensesissuedin advanceof thirty days
prior to the openingdateof such antlerlessdeerseason.Such licenses
and tagsmay be issuedonly to holders of residentor nonresident
huntinglicenses,andsuchlicensesandtagsshallnot be transferable
from onepersonto anothernor shall theybe refundedor reissuedto
anyone.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof anyregulationlimiting the

numberof licensesandtagsthe commissionshall issueresidenthunt-ET
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ers’ licensesandtagsfor antlerlessdeerto membersof Armed Forces

who are residentsof Pennsylvaniaand who are on full time active

duty, or to residentswho werehonorablydischargedfrom the Armed

Forceswithin sixty days of the dateof the applicationupon substan-ET
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tial proofof their military status.
* * *

APPROVED—The21stday of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 29

AN ACT

HB 556

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,” further providing for camp site leases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (g) of section 906, act of June 3, 1937
(P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,” amendedMay 9, 1947
(P. L. 183),is amendedto read:

Section 906. Useof Lands._~* * *

(g) No campsite leasemaybe issuedto anyperson,nor shallover-
night campingbe permittedon StateGameLands,exceptat commis-

sion designatedsitesduring specifiedperiods of the gameseasonsor
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at commissionauthorizedtrail shelterson recognizedtrail systems

and exceptthat such rights maybe grantedto officers or agentsof

the commission,or the Board of FishCommissioners,or theDepart-
mentof ForestsandWaters,or the UnitedStatesForestService,or
anyother governmentalagencywhen necessar~rfor the performance
of official dutiesincident to wildlife or forestpreservation.

* * *

APPROVED—The21stday of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 30

AN ACT

HB 828

Amendingthe act of June3, 1937 (P. L 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame and
other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating, and
changingthe law relating thereto,” further providing for the shooting hours for
hunting game.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 501, act of June 3, 1937
(P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,” amendedJune 24, 1939
(P. L. 810),is amendedto read:

Section 501. OpenSeasons.__* * *

(a) Hunting at CertainPeriodsUnlawful. If in any yearthe com-
mission,by resolution,fixes alaterhour [than that fixed by this act]
to beginhuntingfor gameon the first dayof anyopenseason,it shall
be unlawful for anyperson,except in defenseof personor property,
to hunt for, chase,disturb, or take, or to attemptto hunt for, chase,
disturb, or take, any wild bird or wild animal, gameor otherwise,
through the useof firearms, or a bow and arrow, or with dogs, on
such first day of the seasonprior to the openinghour so fixed by

resolutionof the commission.
* * *

Section2. Thefirst paragraphof section702 of the act, amended
August1, 1963 (P. L. 454),is amendedto read:

Section 702. Hunting on Sundayandat Night.—It is unlawful for
anypersonto hunt for, shootat, chase,catch, or kill, or attempt to
shootat, chase,catch,or kill, with or without dogs,anygameexcept
in defenseof personor propertyupon the first dayof the week corn-


